
FOR SALE



66 Bullock Creek Road, Meldale

This home delivers a seamless end to the perfection you
and your family deserve. Her presentation will surely
impress with her light-filled windows, high ceilings and
presentation throughout.

Parked up on the river banks, you will enjoy fishing and
crabbing at your back door, a lifestyle that some only
dream about.

Set up for horses and plenty of room for the big toys with
a lifestyle you and your family deserve.

Her location is 20mins from Caboolture and 30mins to
Bribie Island.

This party playground offers an array of options for
everyone: live in
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Price: Expressions of Interest

View: remax.com.au/property-details/21279785

Vicki Ford
M  0408 719 316

RE/MAX Victory, Caboolture South

one and rent out the other.

Both homes have been brought back to life with
significant renovations both inside and out.

Open-plan living spills seamlessly out to the deck, and
there is excellent ground cover to the rear of the
property.

Please ring to arrange your private inspection. Flood map
photo off MBRC site.

Some of her features but not limited to: (8.846373 Acres)

* Two homes on * 3.58Ha with town water - three phase
power to both homes
* Each home has its entrance and separate power boxes

* Main home:
* Five bedrooms plus an office
* Two bedrooms with the main bathroom upstairs
* Three bedrooms plus a study and second bathroom.

Second home:
* Three bedrooms
* Family bathroom
* Open plan kitchen/family/dining with rear deck

* Spring-fed dam
* Established fruit trees and veggie gardens
* 60 x 20m dressage arena - Round yard
* Fenced individual paddocks - Six stables
* 15.5m x 9m (approx.) Shed with power



http://www.remaxvictory.com.au
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